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Abs t r act: While com panies are m ore and m ore favorable to collaborative
approaches between their services, reflections on learnin g to use technolo g ical
toolsr arelyc all into question new org anizational m odels. In a fieldw here m any
i m pressionistic approaches relatedt o m ere trends or finalized developm ents are to
be found, technolo g ical tools m ay contribute to the developm ent of the
collaborative capacities of the fir m s and m ay also help to better apprehend
org anizational chang es basedo nt echnolo g ies. In this context, a com prehensive
fra m ework for the adoption of tools and for the functional inte g ration of the
com pany into its environ m ent m ay be proposed, thanks to a series of interviews
carried out with several international com panies.
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1 I n t r oductio n
International com panies are m ore and m ore awareo f the strateg ic quality of i mmaterial
assets.A s a result, they adaptt heir m ana g e m ent behaviour so as to avoidl oosin g
m arkets. As a m atter of fact, in ter m s of collaboration, they reg ard infor m ation and
communication technolog ies as a way to solvet echnical problem s rather than as an
org anizational tool.
The org anizational border between the workstation andt he actors’e xperiencen ow
partakes in the adjustm ent of a “structure which transcends org anizational learning ”
[RE05]. Beyond newo r g anizational for m s, exchang es between any com pany andi ts
environ m ents houldb e taken into account to understand the m otivations leading to heavy
investm ents in technolog ical tools. Technolog ical learningm odifies certain
characteristics of the org anization and quite often accounts for the choice of the adopted
tools [KE04]. Therefore, to avoid anyc onfinem ent to preoccupations exclusively related
to “the org anizational i m perative” which are only interested in deter m ining whether
technolog ies have any g iven effects on org anisations [MA05], org anizational chang es
based on technolog iesh avet o be put forward, notwithstandin g the fact that flexibility,
reactivitya nd open-m indedness do not always g ive rise to new org anizational m odels.
372These are so m any questions which are in keeping with several theoretical contributions
[2]. In an atte m pt to address the m , a series of interviewsh ad to be carried out with
several international com panies, following an inductive m ethod [3]. Resulting fro m
the m , the interpretative fram ework foro r g anizational chang es [4] m akes it possible for
m ana g erial results to be discusseda nd for future research tracks to be for m ulated [5].
2 Debates
What m atters m ore with learnin g how to use technolog icalt ools is not so m uch
org anizational chang e as the satisfaction of news trateg ic issues. Indeed, debates on
technolog ical tools m ostly encourag e researches clearly related to the com panies’
expectations. They atte m pt to m easure the i m pact of new technolog ies on the firm as
well as to observe thee m erg ence of new collaboration m odels throug h inform ation
exchang es and g roup work. Groupware, electronic docu m ent m ana g e m ent, e-learnin g , e-
m ailing or the Intranet all proceed fro m choices initially m otivated by operational needs
which often lead to news trateg ic issues.
Af irst doctrinal trend considers the acceptability of the different tools in ter m s of
learnin g . The worker’s various situations of used uring infor m ation exchang es or
problem solving at work are analysed [DA99]. The tool’s functionalities often com e
a g ainst technical issues, communication problem s or relational obstacles. The
disappointing results obtainedb y learning technolo g ies urg e us to acknowled g e the
diversity of ways in which users m ayinteg rate the m [BA86].
A second doctrinal trend studies the diverseo r g anizational com binations [MI85].
Inform al communications m ake up for the lack of certainty of the environ m ent by their
i m pact on Infor m ation. The Internet, Intranet, databases, datae xchang e, adm inistrative
and commercial functions treat m ent, process autom ation and electronic docu m ent
m ana g e m ent ares ervices which m ake it possible for abstract andc o m plex situations to
be dealt with. They require an i m portant intellectual investm ent if any function is to be
achieved. Using technolog ical tools then m akes it necessary for work org anization to be
renewed, callin g into question the structure of com panies. Hum an resources m anag e m ent
also becom es an increasin g ly i m portant issue for com panies in ter m s of com petitiveness.
373Therefore, we m ay wonder if learnin g to use technolog ical tools encourag es new
org anisational practices and if these foster a diversityo f collaborations. We m ay also
wonder whether technolo g ical tools should be considered as org anisational indicatorso r
if it is the use of the various functionalities of the i m ple m ented tools that should be taken
into account. As a m atter of fact, learning is nots i m plyl inked to the technolo g ies that
can be found in the org anization, it also facilitates access to infor m ation required for
instant decision m aking . As techniques spread, chang e only determ ines in which
direction org anisations m ay evolve. Anyo r g anization m ay experience the use of
counter-productive tools, a source of conflicts, m alfunctioning or dissidentb ehaviours.
As a result, learning how to use technolo g ical tools is m ade decisive for theo r g anization
throu g h collective action. Nothing else is required to check that objectives have been m et
[efficiency] because tools are at wofold construct[ a deliberate construct whicht hen has
to be integ rated]: their reality com es from a perception of the m eanin g of behaviours
[RE05], and eacho r g anization can be said to have its own indicators of social
perform ance if we take org anizational patterns and strateg ic objectives into account.
However, this is not sufficient to ensure the establish m ent of a stron g org anizational
coherence. In these conditions,i ti sn ot surprisin g that technolo g ical tools should com e
in for harshc riticism because they cannot achieve efficiency sing le-handedly, as it is up
to the org anization to introduce appropriate learnin gm ethods. Hence, to adopt an
inductive m ethodolog y of observationa ccordin g to the lim itations related to this
reasonin g [LE99] see m s adequate with the studyo f the technolog ies’ structure of use
applied to org anizational processes.
3 Methodology
B. Glaser andA . Strauss’ g rounded theory[GL67] relies on an inductive approach aim ed
at understandin g the relationship between corporate strateg y andt echnolo g ical choice
within an org anizational context. Within this fram ework, a sam pleo f 28 com panies of
different sizes and sectors is used. To fullye nsure that the validityi m peratives are
respected, the com panies have been selecteda ccording to their representativeness
[TO67]. They operate in the sectors of insurance, banking , building , car-m anufacturin g ,
telecommunications and tourism .T he diversityo ft he strateg ic g roups’ config urations is
thus respected [TH88].
The analysiso f the interviews beg ins with the codin g phase which takes into account the
units of analysis fro m which theoretical propositions m ay then com e up. The collection
ends when m anag ers have answered all thep ossible situations. Indeed, content analysis
i m plies that speech be divided into units of analysis then leadin g to categ orization, so as
to define a world of reference for speech [GL67]. A table can be used to present the
illustrative analysis units in a firstc olu m n [na m e of the com pany, interview
transcription], withk ey-codes in a second one and axial coding and e m erg ing research
categ ories in a third colum n. It is then easy to com pare the answers of each com pany on
such and such a topic and to draw links between com panies so as to isolate certain
param eters.E ach code has to be short and m nem onic and has to refer to an illustrative
unit. Thus, “INT” refers to the [INTEG] cate g ory and to the INT-GLO subcate g ory
[ g lobal integ ration].
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code s
Axial Codin g
I n tegr ation - Impleme n tatio n I N T
A n i n dus t r ial compa n y
1 : “We aim ed at
spreading the g roup’s spirit ando ur g lobal
custo m er visiona m ong all the e m ployees
of the g roup,t hat is 70 000 persons. The
i m ple m entation of an Intranet is a first for
the g roup and technical bases on specific
products appeared in the different job
fields. The whole application was
developedb ya n adviser specialised in
eng ineering and m ultim edia production.
Now we just have to convince the
e m ployees to use this new work tool.”
INT -
GLO
Global i n teg r ation of the
o r gan izatio n .
Com panies m ay endure flexible
equipm ent throu g h the use of
technolog ical tools. Actors
collaborate internally by
constituting an intellectual
capital throu g h theu se of
networks to m obilize
com petences to the best.
Externally, they are inscribed
into value chains so as to present
a richer set of com ple m entary
offers.
A Hotel: “ The g roup develops
internationally in countries representing a
strong econom ic develop m ent factor.
Given the com plexity of m arkets, the
creationo f newj obs and the apparition of
new technolog ies, thes kills required for
each collaborator areo n the rise. As a
result, our g roup needs to have a g lobal
view of the org anisation”.
INT -
GLO
Global I n teg r ation of the
o r gan izatio n .
The extendedC o m pany
translates into a lar g e
collaboration and better
knowled g e m ana g e m ent.
Com panies are interested in
i m proving their relations with
their i mmediate partners by
sharing knowledg e m ore
efficiently. The g roup then seeks
tosave tim e, reduce costs and
increase its incom e.
1 The different com panies refereed to are m ore specificallyp resented in C. Baujard, Motifs d’adoption,
processus d’intégration et modes d’apprentissage e-learning,p roposition d’un modèles tratégique (Reasons
for adopting , integ ration process and e-learning trainin gm ethods: a suggested strate g ic m odel forc orporate
trainin g practices), Thèse Univ. Paris-Dauphine, 2004.
375A n air T r a nspor t Compa n y : “The
deploym ento f new com puting equip m ent
was the occasion for us to restructure the
org anization and put online trainin g into
place. The objective is to introduce
technolog ies g radually, encoura g e the
acquisition of reflexes towards new
learnin gm ethods and to g ive access to the




Global i n teg r atio n of the
o r gan izatio n .
It’s essential for anys che m e to
be based on a g lobal approach.
We first considered the
individual factors linked to
learnin gm echanis m s, then
technical factors related to
m ediatization were considered,
as well as org anisationnal factors
related to the m aterial conditions
for the hum an support of the
process and the cultural factors.
A compa n y i n the e n e r gy i n dus t r y : “The
develop m ent of new technolo g ies enabled
that of onlines ales offices and the
develop m ent of e-procure m ent then
becam e part of the g roup’s Internet
approach. Thea cquisition of knowled g e
ands kills is also i m portant. The relation
between work org anization, staff
m obilization and the individual’s interests
should be reflected upon,a s a g lobal vision
of the com pany’s hum an resources.”
INT-
NDS
N eeds expr e ssed.
Som e e m ployees refuse to use
the new technolo g y offered to
the m because of for m er conflicts
in which they have been
involved or owing to the
deploym ent of othert ools m ade
with no reg ard for the actual
needs.
A t r a nspor t s compan y: “To be an
advanta g eous solution and an asset on the
m arket, tool integ ration has to proceed
from a strateg ic decision in the
org anization, as a tool for the recog nition
of each e m ployee’s capital. Tools m odify
the workingm ethods. Learning how to use
tools is still frequently m issing fro m the
experim entations’ perim eter. As always
with the introduction of ICT, the question
of needed tim e com es up. “
INT-
NDS
N eeds expr e ssed.
The com puting tool g radually
becom es a learning tool and a
pre-requisite fort he
experim entation of tools.T he
traditional conceptiono ft his
tool as a tool for the adaptation
of work org anization in the
com pany nowadays seem s to be
outdated.
376A car -ma n ufactur i n g compa n y: “The
deg ree of social cohesion wasp reviously
established in the com pany. The current
affairs of the com pany are then known to
everybody as part of the daily discourse of
the fir m . This culture g enerates a
substantial com pany dynam ics in which
everyone is aware of his/her role in the
production of the final product. There is no
doubt that to be part of the g roup provides
the e m ployees with a feeling of pride.”
INT-
NEG
I n tegr ationN egotiatio n .
In the car-m anufacturing
industry, the inte g ration of the
extended com pany is often
i m posed to subcontractors. It is
the occasion to share know-how
throu g h the use of i m ple m ented
m eans. Equip m ent
m anufacturers, subassem blies
suppliers,s peciality or capacity
subcontractors often fail to
identify it as a m eans to reduce
their costs or to g ain in added
value.
O r gan izatio nnal Impact IMP
A cos metology compa n y: “Everything
m ust be done to avoid rejection, noto nly
as reg ards to costsb ut also because failure
has a devastating psycholog ical effect on
e m ployees involved in the m utation of
their com pany. The catastrophic lack of
accom panim ent of ERP should be avoided
at all cost. In factories,e -learnin g is
commanded by the m ana g er. E-learnin g
cannot achieve success without pedag o g ic
inter m ediaries. Approaches which are too
technolog ical are often at the ori g in of the
first failures. A strateg y of chang e




Job Compete n cie s .
Context depends on the
org anization’s ability to adapt to
the technolo g ical and
behavioural dim ensions inherent
to learning which are som etim es
difficult to deployi n certain
org anizational contexts.
377A ban k: “To m eet the sector’s desire for
strate g y, we introduced newt echnolo g ies
into our job, which requires better trained
e m ployees. The results of this will show
that the processes’ electronic treatm ent has
a positive i m pact on efficacy. Likewise, the
averag e cost of acts’ treat m ent using the
electronic procedure is beneficial to
efficiency while the averag ec ost for acts’
treatm ent using the paperp rocedure is
detri m ental to efficiency.”
IMP-
COM
Job Compete n cie s .
Decision som eti m es corresponds
to a rationalizing approach
showin g the conflicts related to
the definition of necessary
com petencies. A num ber of
contradictions should also be
underlined, as som e predict that
ICT use will cause the fir m ’s
size to increase, whereas
e m pirical studiesd e m onstrate
very clearly that ICT usec auses
the fir m ’s size to decrease.
ICT compa n y: «G enres are blended and
knowled g e has to be broug ht as close as
possible to the e m ployees on the g round.
Mobility is com pulsory. Available
positions ared isplayed online throu g h job
advertise m ents targ eting the best possible
person. This syste m is actually hardly used
by collaboratorsa si t depends on the
individual whoi s in charg e of the
develop m ento fh is/her career and who
either chooses a jobs earcho r a job chan g e
approach. This leads to a stron g coachin g
culture. It is an endless process which
cannot be reg arded as m ana g e m ent or as
m obilization but rather as a sharin g of
m ana g ing activities with a hig h deg ree of
servuction in the m ana g e m ent of
com petencies and an involving dim ension.
The hum an capital in which the e m ployee
is the actor of his own com petency is not
related to his professional experience but to
his/her deg ree of expertise.”
IMP-
COM
Job Compete n cie s ’
Modificatio n
Advanced practicesa re m ore
often linked to the i m ple m ented
workingm ethods than to the tool
itself. Users have learnt to work
tog ether but tools only serve as a
help.
378Telecommun icatio ns compan y : “The
org anization policy aim s at transform ing
the forem an into a real m ana g er with a
correspondin g rem it. The forem an used to
behave m orea s a spokesm an for the
e m ployees than as a real teamm ana g er.
Nowadays, he m ay partially take charg e of
the e m ployees’ work and he constitutes the
founder and the m ain link in the chaino f
the new org anization. He does not only
supervise his team sb ut he also
accom panies strateg iesa t the local level to
decentralize decision- m aking as m uch as
possible, while keeping the own local
culture of each unit under his
responsibility. They identifyt hem selves as





Tools offer an escape fro m
technolog ical rig idities as they
m ake it possible to define
alternatives solutions to power
which offer new for m s of social
coherence. However, the m odels
standi n contradiction. An expert
syste m reduces the cost for the
acquisition of needed knowledg e
and the e m ployee sees his/her
com petency dom ain enriched,
and hierarchical controli s
facilitated. On the other hand,
the e m ployee m ay also m ore
easily call his/her superior to
solve a problem .
Cos metic compan y : “As we have to face the
com petition, our g roup is m ainly
concerned aboutk eeping our indispensable
knowled g e bank. Several larg e g roups
covet our position. That’s why we struggle
to keep it. Part of the g roup’s success
com es fro m its internal g rowth. At the
international level, m ultiple acquisitions
accelerate this g rowth throu g h the addition
of new brands with a worldwide potential
which are present on pro m ising sectors not
yeto ccupied by the g roup […] On the
other hand,t he com pany’s increasing
results also com e from the constantly
i m proving industrial productivity and the
expertise of ours ystem whichb enefit fro m
the autom ation of certain processes.”
IMP-
CON
K n owledge dis t r ibution
In other cases, i m portant efforts
are deployed but the resultsa re
not always up to the expectations
related the use of such
technolog ies: users keep
wondering how they could use
these tools and do not g o beyond
an instrum ental conception of
the tools .
379A consultan cy compa n y : “In our
com petitive world, the working situations
which thes taffs have to face have chang ed
dra m atically. E m ployees do not have to
carryo ut pre-codified tasks any lon g er.
They now have to face a lim itless rang e of
dem ands. Ap revious for m of certainty has
g iven wayt o the uncertainties of external
or internal events affectin g the
m ana g e m ent m ethods.”
IMP -
CON
K n owledge dis t r ibution
The technical perform ance
affects the learning cog nitive
fram e. Com panies stress the
uncertaintyo f botht he i m pact on
the config uration of work and
the staff’s experience.
They dread the hug e diversity of
uses.
A n IT fir m : “Considering our position we
m ust be innovating all the tim e and
m ana g e our g rey m atter potential as best
we can. Therefore, we have e m phasized a
consistent policy aim ed at m easuring the
m i g ration effort of knowled g e towards new
technolog ies, at initiating a process
revolving around thes kills m ana g e m ent of
the IT departm ent in keeping with the
tar g et technolo g ical infrastructure and at
m eeting the needs to retain skilled workers
and at attracting newc ollaborators. This
was achieved throu g h a g enuine skills
m ana g e m ent policy org anized in several
steps. The objective was firsta nd forem ost
to create a common syste m of reference to
draw up a jobs specification.”
IMP -
CON
K n owledge dis t r ibution
The i m ple m entation of the
(technolog ical) toolsl eads
com panies to m ake their tools
evolve and to selectn ew ones
while takin g into account the
structural barriers which are
som eti m es linked to technical
com patibility problem s. In such
conditions, it is not surprisin g
that technolo g ical tools should
be criticizeda s they can bring
efficiency to ac o m pany
provided it can launch the
necessary trainin g courses.
…………………………………………………. …… ……………………………………...
Table 1: Series of exam ple of data analysis.
380Open codin g starts with data analysis which becom es clearer as the experience of
com panies becom es m ore obvious. Once the analysis units have been located they are
categ orized accordin g to their sim ilarities, they are then classifieda nd g rouped g radually
around a code list. The axial encodin g is for spotting the contextual ele m ents reg ularities
in order to e m phasize explicative interactions. Finally, selective cod ing analyses the
connections between the different cate g ories and the contextual elem ents while looking
for a balance between the org anization flexibility andc o m petitive assets. The interaction
between twot ypes of analysis units, “technolo g ical tools integ ration” and “im pact on the
com pany”, g ives us the opportunity to identify the e m erg ence of new collaboration
m odes. The study of the activities enables us, therefore, to stand out fro m other
approaches based on the m ere use of technolog ical tools within the org anization of work.
4 I n ter p r etation f r amewor k of thr ee types of compan y p r actice s
The analysis of e m erg ing concepts can be used as a fra m ework to interpret
org anizational chang es.I t shows internal evolutions linked to flexibilitya nd encourag ed
by thei nte g ration of technolo g ical tools. It also shows m ore conting ent evolutions
resulting fro m the com petitive assets of international firm s. Three types of org anizational
chang es can then be pointed out. The first type of org anizational chan g e clearly
corresponds to com panies whose learning process depends m ainlyo n the external and
internal context. The org anization of theiri nform ation syste m – based on the
develop m ent of hum an resources – encoura g es coordination between external and
internal infor m ation.T he tools follow the org anization transfor m ations by providing
collective representations which alter both the basic technical knowled g e and the job
com petencies. These com panies are under several oblig ations due to their g eog raphical
scattering . It is thus essential for the m to m aster som e keyk now-howa nd skills in order
to g et the upper hand over their com petitors sincet heyh opet o m ake the m ost of their
connectionst o increase their intellectual capital and share it with their e m ployees. These
com panies interactin g with their executives, theire m ployees, theirp artners, their
suppliers andc ustom ers lead to irreg ular external and internal coordination cost
reductions. The skills rely on thec apitalization of experience feedback based on sig ns
from the work environ m ent. They favour decentralized learnin gm ethods and hig hly
flexible tools whose profitability is g uaranteed by their direct partners. The technolog ical
investm ent turnso ut to be beneficial in hig hly com petitive sectors which g enerally have
the best IT equip m ent and the best technical syste m s.
381Thes econd type of org anizational chang e appears in com panies whose processo f
learnin g how to use technolog ical tools g enerates a knowledg e acquisition whichi s
hardly i m itated and which has no d irect m arket. This knowled g e is stocked for other
purposes. These international com panies have quickly realized the necessity to value this
knowled g e despite the barriers when developing the tools in som e org anizational
contexts. They are the leastc o m puterized and build their own learningm ethods using
the collective representations as well as a g reat deal of advice fro m the education world.
Technolog ical toolsd isrupt internal relationships and they can affect theb alance
between the effort put in and the effort in term s of technolo g ical tools corresponding to
the localr equirem ents. The collaboration between the people involvedc an be achieved
throu g h the diffusion of the easily accessible intellectual capital in the workplace which
then becom es a knowled g e and expertise m edium fore m ployees. It can also help
m ana g ers build up a networko f news kills
Finally, the third type of chang e entails a lim ited choiceo f learning capacities. The
com panies involved have difficulties finding theirb earing s in a newly enlarg ed
environ m ent which requires som e unrealistic common effort considerin g their
technolog ical potential. Thee m ployees are not always willin g to share infor m ation and
they are som etim es reluctantw hen it com es to the reorg anization and the necessityt o
learn quickly. In this case, ad iscrepancy between the technolog ical tools and the
different users’ needs can be pointedo ut. Thus the tools are avoided ande nd up
becom ing a constraint rather than a work support.T his is all the m ore frequent when the
e m ployees realize that the m ultiplication of tools results in additional paperwork and
m ore tim e devoted to infor m ation m ana g e m ent. Som e e m ployees won’t even use the
new technolog ies at their disposal due to past conflictsi nw hich they were involved, or
due to the introduction of other tools i g norin g their g enuine needs. It is crucial therefore,
to strike a balance between g eneral coherence and tool flexibility.
5 Res ult s a n alys i s
This interpretative fra m ework cannot reflect all the situations related to org anizational
practices. Even thoug h severalt ypes of trainin g approaches m ay be pointeda t, the g ap
between the initial expectations and the actual deploy m ent is alwaysl inked to the m ixed
results of the strateg ic decisions m ade about the corporate environ m ent. Chang e depends
on the m ana g e m ent practicesa chievedd uring the develop m ent of technolog ical toolso r
on its g radual enrichm ent within the com pany. The process of becom ing fam iliar with
technolog ical toolst riggers m ore questions than answers. Org anizations use their
knowled g e in different ways.F ew are those whod o not reg ard theirh u m an capital as a
key to success. If the learning process requires the integ ration of the technical, hum an
and cog nitive resources within a com prehensive strate g y, chang e becom es an entry point
which m akes it necessary to m ake som e constant adjustm ents so as to achieve a
consistent practice of the org anization.
382Thus som e com paniesw hich do not invest m uch in a tool som etim es achieve a level of
use which is utterly satisfactory and has nothing to do with the level of investm ent.
Conversely, som e technolo g ical equipm ent can have ap oor return. The tools are often
piled up rather than i nte g rated in a well-thou g ht-out and controlled w ay. Theu se of
technolog ies is not always in keeping with thet ools’ initial functionalities. Som e people,
for instance, use these tools to a m inim u m or refuse to use the m which can cause the
system to lack flexibility. In other com panies however, new technolog ies are used
m oderately, as it is the case in the com panies which have involved their e m ployees in the
reflectiona bout the evolution of their job. The latter build up newr ules reg ardin g the
m ana g e m ent, the trans m ission and the sharing of infor m ation. These new rulesw ill be
adopted when the tools have reached their operational phase. This flexibility is an asset
which is beco m ingm ore and m ore sig nificant to business partners [NA82].
The lim itso f this studya re m ethodolog ical. A long itudinal approach would have
hig hli g hted the m anag erial characteristics necessaryt o com panies. Technolog y is
perceived as both a resource and a constraint by e m ployees. However, only a chang e in
the training schem e can affect the relationships between the com pany and its
environ m ent. The collaboration potential questions the borderso f the com pany.
Manag e m ent techniques offer a betteru nderstanding of the integ ration of the com pany in
its environ m ent. Yet our interpretative fra m eworki s based on an encourag ing
proposition while i m pressionistic approaches are not scarce. The com panies surveyed
adm it that a com pany m ana g e m ent policy depends on the integ ration flexibility as well
as on the i m pact of technolog y on a com pany, in keeping with the international strate g y.
A loto f persisting difficulties ste m from a lack of com prehensive outlook. In this respect
we can wonder whether the process of learnin g how to use new technolo g ies can lead to
new org anizational confi g urationso r whether, on thec ontrary, the tools encourag e the
collective use of new technolog ies. This uncertainty is a criticism of the collective action
on the veryc onditionsw hich m ake this uncertainty possiblea nd the lim its it sets
[CR77]. Finally, technolo g ical learnin g is closely linkedt ot he org anizational context
and is hig hly dependent upon the experience of the people involved.
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